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Republican State Ticket.

Justice of the Supreme Court.
D. NEWLIN FELL,

of Philadelphia.
Stat* Treasurer.

SAMUEL M. JACKSON,
of Armstrong.

Republican County Ticket,

For County Commissioner*,

J.J. WEBSTER,
of Elkland Township.

O. W. BIOGEKS,
of Davidson Township.

Coroner,

F. W. BROCKWAY,
of Bernice.

County Auditors.
E. S. LITTLE,

of Hlllsgrove Township.

M. E. WILCOX,
of Elkland Township.

The cheapest property to-day in
America is timber land. Its ad-
vance has not been rapid since the

panic during the seventies. The

demand for wood pulp, the wanton

destruction by fire of our forests,
the increase in our population and

many other oauses arc tending to

make timber more valuable. If

3ou own woodland anywhere, hang
onto it ifyou have to live on acorns
and water.

A I»etrille«l Boil}'.

The Juniata Star says that about
fire years ago Minnie Wetzler, ofnear
Centre, Clinton county, aged about

18 years, took ill of pneumonia and

after a severe struggle her spirit
passed into the better land, and her

remains were buried in the grave-
yard close to Centre church. A

short time ago the body was lifted
and placed in the Dunkard cemetery
near Tan Vert, where Mr. Wetzler
had secured a family lot. When

Mr. Christian Lantz, who superin-
tended the work, took hold of the

rough coffin he found it to be ex-
ceedingly heavy, and after further
handling it was discovered that the
body had been entirely petrified.
Itwas now a solid stone of a beauti-

ful gray color and in all respects as
iiatural as the day when buried.?
Clinton Republican.

Judgment lor tlic> Delcntfaut.

The arbitrators in the Frazier-
Fox trespass case met at the Grand
Jury room in the Court House at
the appointed time on Tuesday, and
as the plaintiff in the case did not
appear a judgment of default was
given in favor of the defendant, and
the costs placed on the plaintiff.
As we have before stated it is the
general belief that this will end the
case. Frazier and his attorneys
claims that the denfense has spirited
away one of their important wit- j
ness and they are unable to find
liira. On the other hand Fox and
his attorneys claim that the witness
«an be secured without any trouble,
if he is wanted. They say that the
suit was brought through the in-
fluence of tome political enemies of
Fox, and that they are ready to
have it como to trial at any time.
This is the situation to-day.
Frazier said the suit will be tried as
toon as this witness ( Williams) can
be found, and Fox says he is ready
but that he dou't think the case wiil
ever come to trial. It looks as
though Fox was still Chairman of
the Democratic County Committee,
and is still ou top.?Towanda Jit-
publican.

HUM Ilit- l»«-vil Lout,

The following is to good to be lost.
We clip it from an exchange paper,
and respectfully call the attention to
it of certain persons who feel dis-
posed to spread in the newspaper
line:

A young man who ardently de-
ft red vea'th was desired by his
botanic majesty, who tempted him
to promise his soul for eternity, if
he could be supplied on this earth
with all the money he could use.
The bargain was concluded?the
devil was to supply the money, and
was at lust to have the soul, unless
the young man could spend more
luouey than the devil could furnish
Years passed away?the man mar-
lied, was extravagant iu his liviug,
built palaces, speculated widely?
lost aud gave away fortunes, and
yet his coffirs were always full.

lie turned politician and bribed
bis way to (tower aud fame, without
ledueing Ids "pile" of gold, lit- be-

-4 suie a "filibuster," aud fitted out
ships aud armies, but bis banker
honored all bis drafts ||o went to
hi. I'sul to live, and paid the usual
isles of interest for all the motley
he could borrow, but though thu
«levd made wry laces when he lame
lo pay the bills, yel they wera all
pitid One eS|it lieut after another
failed the denl euuutej the lime
tudy two years, thai he uttt»l wall
lor thu soul, stij uu'eki'd the (forts
ef the despairing tuait. tint* utuiv

trial was resolved upon the man

ktarled a naw»papei ! Tin ibvil
growled at the bills at the em! of
the ttr«t i|uailer, *a* nnisgi in > \

Mouths, njeititehol) in nine, and
broke, "dead broke," HI the md of
tUu > ear, Mo tin newspaj 11 a*bl

ttv ?* u aud ibu soul aa* saw>l

TIIE Ulltl< i'AME TO LI^B.

ller Week WON- Ilroken, But Khe
llevlvril A .tier Being l*ro-

lioui iced Dead.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Sept. 29.

Wednesday evening a telegram
reached this city announcing the
death at Garrett, Pa., of Miss Mat-

tie Halle}', a 14 year-old daughter
ofThomas Hallcy, of this city.

She was visiting relatives there

and had gone out driving with a
cousin about her age. The horse

took fright and ran away, upsetting
the carriage. Miss Ilalley fell on
her head and broke her neck. She

was not quite dead when help ar-
rived, but before she could be

moved she apparently expired.
IIEII EYHMDS TWITCHED.

After all efforts to revive her had
been made by physicians and had

failed, preparations were made for

burial. She was laid out and the

undertaker was expected to place
the body in a casket for shipment
to this city. Before he arrived the
watchers around the supposed corpse
noticed a twitching of the eyelids
and presently she aroused, al-

though still unconscious.
The physicisns were again sum-

moned and treatment for her re-
covery began. They express their
opinion that she will only live a

short time.

A IIAIM FAMILY TO KILL.
The Ilalley family seem to be

possessed of wonderful vitality.
When Edward, who was G years old,
was kicked in the head by a horse
and had his skull fractured, he lay
in a comatose condition lor a long
while, and was several times re-
ported dead.

The operation of trephining was
performed and he now carries a
silver plate in his head, enjoying
the best of health.

STILL LOUKI\« FOK Iti lIT.

Crouds Nrouring tlie Woods in
tlie Viciu.lj ol Kewlowu.

A week has now passed since
venerable Samuel Rightly and his
aged wife, Lena, were found murder-
ed and horribly burned in the house
on their little farm, two and a half
miles from Newtown, Hucks county,
and the mystery surrounding the
atrociius crime is as deep as it was
Monday morning Sept. 25. The only
thing that has been done in that
time has been the placing of a chain
of strong circumstantial evidence
about the Wallace Burt, the half-
breed Cherokee Indian, who slip-
ped through the fingers of the au-
thorities and is still at large.

Many think that Burt is still in
the neighborhood, and this belief is
strengthened by the fact that la&t
Friday night the spring house of
Farmer Cooper, for whom Burt
worked prior to his sudden llight,
was broken into and a nice fat
chicken and a quantity of other
provisions stolen. The half-breed
knew that edibles were kept iu the
spring house, and it is thought that
only someone familiar with the
place co J Id have gained an entrance
to it in the manner employed.

On Saturday half a hundred men,
armed with corn knives, pitchfork*
and old rusty flint-locks, scoured
the heavily wooded tract known as
Laurel Hill, near the Cooper farm,
but uot a trace of the Indian coidd
they find. All day yesterday parties
ol from two to half a dozen mem?-

! bers tramped over the hills and

I along the bottoms of the Noshaminy
in search of the fugitive, but they

! were rewarded with nothiug but
. aching bones.

FAUMEHS AFRAID OF HURT.
In spite of the fact that they can

find no visiblo signs of the presence
of the Cherokee in the vicinity,
those engaged in the search are
positive that he is not far away.
This belief is shared by District
Attorney Applebach, who will visit
Newtown this afternoon and en-

jdeavor to secure half a dozen men
to watch iu the neighborhood at
night, for the IHstriet Attorney is

| satisfied that Hurt can bo captured
only when driven froiu his hidin >

place iu search of food.
Mr. Applebach is also of the

opinion that some of thu negroes in
the vicinity know something of
Hurl's whereabout* and that they
can he induct d to tell what they
know for u little money. The de-
fective* Hoiking on the cast; have
not struck any new clues, all their
effort* lieiug put forth to capture
the Induu. whom they think Is
near at Ituud. All the farmers in
the in itfiilmihood sie all aid of
Hint, ami thu chaitrcs ale that wen
11 he was siuu he could ca»ilv is

i ape.
I upturn \\ ini tio Wy koop, esecit-

tor ui the nutate of the uiurdeied
eoiiple, Says Iliit he will cell the

1 pro|ierl) within a few days, to
mli'f) outstanding lit im and other
bbu It is not likely thst the
pio| «.ri> will l»r>ug over t.i iroo in

test kit, mid that amount as ill
not quite oil all lite debts ujnm |
the prw|»Uj.

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

Hardware,

Is NEEDED every day of the year.
About the first thing which conies to
the mind, in speaking of hardware
is nails. "What is the price? § 1.35
per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint *1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe $1.00; Xcut saws $2.00
grind atones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame >2.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, garden wheel
barrows, $2.00 and $2.75. Many items
in a hardware store you seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
for shelving. You may not know
wc keep them. We have sold iron

and wood pumps for

20 Years,

*

IKON PIPK for water and steam;
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib spikes, ]oc, 12c, g,
xlO, 12c and 14c: steel road scrapers;
wagon swingle trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 75 cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent rims; buggy bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll ot 500 SIJ. ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made and paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

PLAIN TWISTED wire, plain annulled
wire. All above used for fence mak-
ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, we sell you for s('>.so. We do
not ask you to buy them until you
have tried thetn. No charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring"
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
ironing board. SUMMER GOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet HOIS; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

ice picks.

Purn iture
DEPARTMENT IS J{OT DIAD.

Husk, cotton and fiber matresses;
bed springs; feather pillows child*
cribs; lounges, couches, easy chairs
?25 different styles; tables, stands.

o will take orders for goods at
our Katies Mere Hrauch Store which
is Indirect ooiniuuniculiou by tele-
phone, with our main store at
llughesv ille.

N. H Tin fruit cans? best char-
, coal tin, if 1,00 per gross; hand made
mason's glass jars I ami '4 ijts,

Jere. Kelly,

tIUUUUSVILLk;, ? I'A.

Sheriff* Sale.
By virtue of a writ of VEND. Ex. REAL 1

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Wullivau County, mid to me directtd
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Hotel Carroll in Dushore,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, OCTOHDR 28th. 189M.
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
property, viz ?

All that lot piece or panel of land
lyingand being Cherry towuship. Sullivan

County, Penna., hounded as follows:
Beginning at a corner in the l.aporte
road, being a corner between Mai hew
Forem, Thomas Barry and Edward Done-
gal!, thence Bouth 87 degrees east, along
said Barry 148 perches to stump corner in
line of John McGee, thence north ;J8 de-
grees east, 67 perches to a post and stone
corner, thence north 57 degrees west 145
perches to corner, thence south 38 degrees
west 07 perches to the place of beginning
containing 60 acres and having thereon
erected a two storied frame house, frame
barn and other outbuildings, a stone
quary and a spring of water thereon about
40 acres cleared.

Seized and taken into execution and to
be sold as the property of Edward
Donegan at the suit of D. E. Carroll.

THOMAS MAHAFFEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa., Oct. 2, 1803.

OYES! OYES!
Take notice, that JOHN V. FINKLK has

just received from the East, a lot of the
tluest and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

WOMEN'S,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
BOYS,

at prices which will please all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Raber tfc Sebeit, equal to the cele
brated "Burl" and at half the cost. The
Douglass, Lester & Co. Solid Rock, as
solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and pateut leather ; these are
unique in style and finish ; Humphrey
Bros. & Co's. celebrated make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys in Blue" their wives and
daughters, are especially invited to call.
All will be politely received and honestly
dealt with. Corner of Jluncy and Cherry
streets, Laporte, Pa.

June 9, 1893.

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreip & Domestic Dry Goois
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASH BUYERS I

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern -Market, from Ginghams

to fine Henriettas. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 9 cents per yard.

Shirting, a full line at
bottom prices.

CLOTHING
We are selling clothing at low figures
Our sdock is complete. Call and get our
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses' anil Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my store as any place in
this section of the county.

HDIPHERY BROS- & TRACY,
MA K E

Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a
large stock?cheap for cash.

Men's straw hats in season, Our stock
of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

May 18, '92.

U? ILLIAMBPORTAND NOBTFL BRANCH
liailroad. In «fl«ct Monday, Si-pt. 13, 'J2

1 | 5 4 22
N. ; N. STATIONS. S. P.

P. M. A. M. A. M. M.
525 10 07 A..WiH'maport«.L Y 35, 425
5 ti> y6s ...Montoursville.... y 4."1 4 .14
lOf V 45 L, Hulls A V5» 4 46

S. 1 S. IN. N.
440 V35 A Halls 1. Y 55 505
437 y32 I I'i-ihiHlute 058 SOS
4 .'to V 25|..(Jpi>'a Crossing 10 o.> 5 15
425 y 201.... Hughes vi11e.... 10 10 520
4 16 V 111 ... Piotureltock*... 10 ly 520
4 12 YO7 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 13 5 3.1
4 10 yOS Chuuioiiui 10 25 635
403 858 . ~(J!en Mawr... 10 32 542
3 sl> S 51 Ktlkim HI JVj 5 4V
353 S!> . ..Struttbriujjo.... 11l 41 552
350 545 ....Baeoh «»les..J 10 45 J55
347 842 ...MURCY Valley...! 10 IS 5»8
340 835 Soa.ftowo. 10 55 ft 05
325 825 .... Long 8r00k. ...j 11 10 ft 15
3 2<> 820 Nordmoni 11 15 620
2 55, 755 Laporte. ...L. II 40 ft 45

7 30 Klngd.U' 7 10
7 111 1 Salirrtiolil 1 7 30

At llugh.sville, »ia,-n connect to and
from Luirdst ille.

At Clutmouni, »taae« connect to and from
Highland Lake during the ?umuier inom.

Al Soiiettowu, coutuet ni'h Kaglu>Mvru It.
H.

Al't'K 1 11 LIV EIIY.

OHAS LAUER Prop.

Rigs kept it) first class order
Charges reasonable. Ktaliles til the
MOR XTaIN llOlSK?Eaat .l/au.
St., LaPurte, Pa.

May 13, U'J.
-\u25a0 I- -

GROWN ACME

Tbe Best Bernini! Oil That Can Be
Made tram Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not suioka the uhtuiiie)' j

It will not t hat the wick
It bun a high Ittu test.

It will nut explode.
It is without couipuiison as n 1

perfection futility Safety Oil.
U is luaiiufacliiretl I'roiu the line»t

crude iit lite most pel luetly cjuipi'eil
iuUuurie» in the wotli|,

IT IS TIL K UKMT,
Ask your tlvaler fur

taoWN MM*.

Trade ortUi*IIIU.I by
Till AlLtklti 111.1 ISI Nii I'll.

Wtllia»»»|»oil Htallou,
\V illiam.poi t I n.

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAI*oHI'K t' V

i»AKII\ KKNNKHY, ? hur
l' l 11) tiling \u25ba*?»"?» i'liiM

C U ugv . lUaaoUuble, I
H» I? WW

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do (i general liiiukini; and Collecting
business. Anv business intrusted

to us wlh be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
anil for Fire Insurance Companies,

J. ALFRED JORDAN. Casiiikk.

CLIFF HOTEL.
Eagles Mere, - - Pa.

C. K. CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large andeommodiou* house, posses-

sing nil the at tributes of a tlrst class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

OAKJfODY HOTEL, DUSHOBE.
MIKK CAKMODY Froprit'lor,
Everything First Class.

Charyta JUunututblt. Jan. 31, 'DO.

GO TO

Walter* Spencer
FOK

Valley Queen

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department Is will stocked
with goods aud our prices are the luwiil,

A FRESH
»upply of groceries coiiaintiiU arriving

suit price* returnable We Invite the
public to call unit examine our

yuoiU before going elsewhere

Mi* 13, UJ L.VPolt l 1., P.V

Sawed Shinnies
The best lit lite uitukcl aiul

lit low buttt'in prit«s
I'llhill (j miles con* I ait lU OH loiiitl

\\ ill lUIISI i || dt Kiieil.

Wll tw? .> ?/tu>,
V*.*W'Wl. I.at Vile, l'it

MAIN It, I.APONIS. P«.
?

111 Kill.In tftlivkl>lw Still tf4ll>l 111 wsvt'lt i
I Ml' Hint Multilists |is«|l 111 Svtll

lt>*k-t*«l 111 Htk'tl

Nu |»sll*« Will 1% »|Mli I lu W sitI tig UH ;
I'MSmkh

I yi ilal'anhwt, l^rsyiltlsti

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONKSIFKIt & RARRHTT i
Of No. '244 Market Street,

WIILIAMSPOHT, |
Hast ho cheapest and largest nsaoit-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give!
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, sond for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STON'ESIFKR & BARRETT,
2-41 Market St. W illianisport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Duskore, Pa.

I nm constantly replenishing nay
stock with the most desirable goods
to bo found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your pooketbook, that 1 shall be

pleased to show you whenever you

can favor me with a call.
I shall make special prices from

now until the tlrst day of January,
lS'.Kt for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, 1 hope
by fair and tquuro dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. \\ R I TTKN 111' BY,

Oct. 1, I S9B. lHitfhore, l'a

MM®!
Samuel Cole,

Ok l)itah>>re W lutAiluunrttra
fur alt kiu>U uf hardware
Tool*. |iuui|i*. itwiM and
ritiiue*, house furni*liltt|{
gimil- paint*. oils, miii
vttrit>»lt> -> i i»l iiiilui*'
luvlita lit hlltlder*.

MAM KA» rrnc* of n>|i|"i mi

ttiul tkwi ii«'U w.tro. liuuf
L"l{. \u25a0|>T>UILII|{ IIIIUII «>U.
111»T tl.ie »'»»

~ #»|Hl i»ll) Huf
in t> r* are U')ultil nil t'olti|*t

I utitxt. mid we invite juiu

I |>nt rou«ijj>.

SA WI El. I'Ol.K,
Pu-dioro, l'a,

Ouii ej MannractnrißiL Co
Imi.M.M intui tuH \u25a0>, I'Hol'HlkloMa,

s I'EA V vVifIt 1 K X UUAMI F

WoUKrt
UUI Hi It Uli< u| UUKtMfcMU

I V\t» llVtllllt WOIU, IN VII
KIM" OF M VII111 K VM' TILT-VMFK.

lit li iv illit diiii I >'1(1. K Ihikvilin
lil'tlll'tl Agt you Mill »IV. lie Hi id"
dU'ltlt'll'*I'H'Ul, t4* »U ltti«l»tl(;»elur»
til oar wotl» flout tli* luiitjli ?tun*

ititd give i'Ui t nwlotui r» litw hvlivlili
wlin h the utltlvllwinvu t*il ll*> i

WOKKS AT
Siw v i»h V VIIIV, V V.\int u«,

N \ trni UlMiuhi, |*.»

ii I l»v>N VHi»t ti Hiiul A i
V* MW»t» | « « t I VNH*. I

An Unprecedented Offer!
Great Value for Little Monoy.

ML! HiWS OF TEE WQRID FOE A TRIFLE.
The New York Weekly Tribune
a twenty»f"ur |mgi» j iiirnnl, im th«i Itcpuldiran family paper «112 tlio Un t«d Statu*. It
in tilloii witU if In* Bting tvutiiti;* tirittci fur every moml.r of a country family. It in a
Nation ill Kamily paper, and give* all tho general n w. of the I ? nito.l Slates and in the world.
It give* th ? event# of foreign hinds in a nut>h«ll. It* °Agiicultural'* department baa m
supetiur in the country. Ite**Maiket Kenorts'' are reeognixed authority in all parti of (he

laml. itKa>» -t p» rate d pan menta f< r "T)io Family rirolu" and ' Our Young Folks." ltd
?'Hone and S uiety" o damn? command the ndm n Oration of wi\« H mtt du ightot«. 11H centr-
al political news, odiUuialj and discussions arc ooaipruhf ndve, l»ri!,Unt and tubaustivu.

A ppeciiil contract enables us to oiler this bplenilid journal and "TIIK
SULLIVAN lim jn.n AN" for

One Year lor Only $1.25
GASH IN ADVANCE.

(Tiio regular subscription price ol the two paper* ia £2.50.*)

SVIIsrUII'I'IONS MAY UGGI.N AT AN) XIMH.

Address sill orders to the? "SULLI IVIAJiJUPIULTCAN.
J.n Porte, J'a.

Write your name ami address on :t postal card, send it to Geo. W.
Best, Kooui 2, Tribune Huilding, New Vork City, and a sample copy of
the New Vork Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World's Fair
I"f OL! J\ fp* l.very snbrorlber to the SATUBHAY Hi.AIM or CHIOA-\u25a0 i vvl * X I no I.tnomt will reoolvo a I'l'l'i' < I'l'liNitttr eutlt-

I _ \u25a0 . I li"K 111 holder to C!I IIlitour . ffloo at aoy hour, dajr,

locate YOU AT whatever priocd room you wish. We per?-
soiiully investigate boa dii G houses, rooms to rent
hotels, eto., IND can save you a great deal of money. RPLIR» RFLTURRLOVDL A RL N
This department has a poitoffico, READING and 1 LLTJ CMlUI DIA"O
willingroom, BAU'VAGC mid parte room, telegraph
office, wuitlngr.oin. All these privileges aro .%!»- M.

,

ftollllt'l) I'rtM' to e\ery uhsorlber. I'Hf: 1 110 (-/IllfiflgnT.finP"PT
SATURDAY 111.AUK is a highly illustrated wekly
newspaper. TIIK CHICAGO LKIIURK IN a well known
family and literary illustrated wookly, Thisepaprs T I i
arc iho most intcrosling weiklie." ex ant and HARE tho J-ILLX JJT/OL VV C>6.K.lieS
LARGEST circulation of any Weekly newspaper* in the
world ?soo,ooo oopl s weekly. Tho priop ol

either p per I* JMI.OO per jour. WI.OO lor T-I-J F N "WRI-RLH
MixIIIOUOIM. or throe IIIOIIIIIMlor SO tnc WUI lu
«'<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IS SEND in your subscriptions. A guide to
Chicago and the World's Fair, also cample copies,

_ _
_

_ _

"entire* to aty address. 500,000
BOYCE, lift-11l stli Avouito, Cheapo.

B. W. FAWCETX,
FORKSVILLE, FA.

DKALKH IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed and price* rcaroß-
able.

July 15, 1892.

HAIL
TO rut:

CHEAPEST

TIIATS KVKIO i;oi>v s MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that-

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is rlglit' in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries aro always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LAVER.
? ; May 13. 0;'

«V. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTMP.

i Do yott wear them? Whan next In need try a pair. J
Beat In the world.

U.OOM \*25Q
$3.50 I*2oo

42.50

12.00

If you want s«ie DRESS SHOE, ma.l« In the lateit

t ,1( tots, try my $3, SJ.SO, $4.000r
15 Shoe, They tit squal to cuitom mad* and look and
wear 11 well. Ifyou with to aconomUe In your footwear,
do to by polluting W. t. Ouuglat Shoes. Nam* a*J
prke ilimped on the botKm, look for It when you buy.
W. I. HOI OL.lt*. Itrorkluu, Uui. Sold tf

.M W. |II .Notiluioiil, I'M.

V J. iu; VIM ; \

JOii
ATIOUNKV AT-LAW,

'LAPURTK, -
- PA.

I CMHCTF with llou, I! M IVuiiltaiti.

T. I»KMI'Si: v,
J3 t

A I I'HIM.* AT-1 AWT,
Dt >llo|il |'A

(Win 111 H«xe'» lll*kk

J A F H. IN itHA .V,

AtlKllNkV. At I AW,

lAPOHTS, - . PA,

I I.M! IT'I IM'U aintiilid lo LU LLTU AITIL
4tljulUlH|| i '"lllllli*

£ | MUM S,

A RV'ILKK T 11 I tW,

lH»lli»ltk.. « - PA.
IMM with II K t ulliMv

X* U 111 MlAil.
i^*»

Vl tul.Nt V VI- t \W

w "?,« IN I'wal II tea, UNtta,

?pM NIIY I k*«SS,

4Tf9iVVt If'MW
N* L*T. ILTUT. TAO. MEYUITIA|I|I t<«T« . »»110

W '-NUIL'MILLIN l-.Fl.ile F*

Iv.u, ,|t.w lot U< hi 1,1.1 V4% lu.
t"t 4 h H«*d got tku I'iil.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

-IN?-

TOP & OPEN mm,
ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Lumber Wapis.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Hoi', OH Shod in Martin's
Home Shoeing Rack.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

ASK
your Merchant for

Cunningham? s
Celebrated

Nou-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steainless and
Oderless Kettle.

ALLFIRST CLASS WORKJI/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done,

J A MES C VJVUINQUA M,
Dushore, J'a.

Jobber* & Manufacturer. of Tinware.

TRYÜBCAH
I^OR*

URNITURE
Dushore,
Pa.


